Agnes Mary Molinski
November 11, 1923 - October 31, 2017

Agnes Mary Molinski, 93 years of work here is done, she was called to heaven on October
31, 2017.
Agnes was born in Oshkosh, WI on November 11, 1923 the daughter of Richard and
Agnes (Frost) Zarter. Agnes married Clarence Molinski in Oshkosh, WI.
Her new home takes her to a place of independence and peace, very important to Agnes.
She will be reunited with family and many friends. She will continue her love for reading,
gardening and helping others.
Agnes nursing career and caring heart touch many. Many of those paths crossed as she
cherished the past many years sharing stories with her friends at Carmel. She was a
faithful member of Most Blessed Sacrament Parish in Oshkosh.
Agnes leaves her memories to be cherished by her loving family, Her daughter Ann (Jim)
Abel, son Ron (Amy) Molinski and daughter-in-law Kay Molinski all of Oshkosh. Her
siblings Ginny Nohr of Verona and Ele Funk of Appleton. Grandchildren Sara (Curt)
Sheppard, Tyler (Rona) Abel, Adam (Jodi) Molinski, Jessica (Jeff) Behnke, Ashley
(Jayme) Engen, step grandchildren Lindsey Sonnleitner and Allison Pesch. Five great
grandchildren Jayden, Landen, Reagan, Reese and Emerson.
She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband Clarence of 40 years, one son
Lee, one grandson Timothy and her siblings Richard, Ruth, Mary Jane and Gerald.
Funeral services will be held on Friday, November 3, 2017 at 7 pm at the Fiss & Bills
Funeral Home at 865 S. Westhaven Drive. Oshkosh, WI 54904. Chaplain Cathie Vander
Velden will officiate. Visitation will be held at the funeral home on Friday from 4 pm until 7
pm. Private committal services will be held at Calvary Catholic Cemetery.
Agnes's family wishes to extend special gratitude to Elijah Place for their support and care

in her final days.
In Lieu of flowers her wish was to make a donation to a charity of choice in her memory.

